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ing nodulous sutural barrd, these rrodules sirrgly beirrg continuations

of the acute

T. ce/nta

ribs.

is a

Reeve

similar sutural tmnia.

broacler slrell, rvlriclr likewise possesses a

Though smali, tlre type appears adult.

(Read before th. S*i"ty, Jan. roth, r9l7).

Terebra ttrismacaria

sp. nov.

T. testt, f arua, gracilen ta, aflgttstd, a{ractilrus td r/, {îtttrîtttt opict,les
qudlîtlr pentitreí, \e/lucurtes, lcet,issiní, ceterís grnrlalulis, costttlis

tcytis rcgtlaribtts "ft, é reclís ael in.tcrdum 1îexuosis longiludinaliler
spiraliler undíque ncuté liratís, /iris anfrncluturt lrirtrtt
rt/tínnntn nd 8, lenio suturtli incras.rnto nitídé alba, n'odulosa,
stt lco inler ;ostù s prntctige ro, aperhra parua, mar.g'ine colunrellori
nitido, olbo, calloso.
Lottg., I8 I lat., 4 mm.
FIab., Mekran coast, prolrallly off Charlrar, but rreither locality nor
rlecoratís,

depth in fatholrìs precisely sltecifìecl.

An attractive and delicetely beautiful little
shell, its rvhorls of the palest straw eolour,
excelrtipg for the slrirrirrg white nodulous
sutural band, beneath which runs a spiral sulcus, trluuctate irrterstitially, lletween the ritls ;
these are mostly straight, occasionally slightly
flexuose, acute and close-ralrged, and are
crossed by sharply defirred regular spiral lirations. The aperture is very small, colurnellar
margin thickerted, shining white.
Th is Terel,r,r will always have for me a

particular ittterest, albeit tinged with saddened recollections, for it tvas' I think, tlre last
Tereúra trísnmcnria
sp. llov.

species I was ever privileged to compare and
discuss itr cotnpany rvith one who llad specially

studied the genus

-the late Mr. Bdgar Smith.

He could find nothìng in the l\{useum Collection to exactly match it, and I agreed with him it was probably
I{irrds, ?îtorîîtnrata Reeve, heli-

chrysurn Melv. and Stand., arrd others with well developed sutural
band ancl pu6cticulate spiral sulcus. It differs frout its congellers in
its attepuate corì tbur, r,ery srnall apertttre, sullgradate whorls, the
."tttt-:,1,'
pale strarnineous l::::ylty

|

îPLr.Pú.xaP, thrice htPPY'

Wr: regret to have to record tn" A"*th nf tt, J. I.echnrere Guppy, fornrerly Ír
nrember of this Society, antl well-known for his worl< in conttection u'ith the

mollusca, both living and fossil, of the Islanrl of Trinidnd. IIe rvas trortt in I.orrrlon
on August tgth, 1836, his father lreing the IIon, R. Guppy, lrarrister-at-law. Ily
profession a civil engineer, he sul-rsequently entererl the Colonial Sccretary's oflìce
in Trinidarl, anrl in r868 becarne Chief Inslrector of Schools, n post wlrich he lrelrl
until r89t,. G*ppy contril-ruted papers on recettt tnollusca to tlte lst, zntl ancl Ttlr
volnmes of this Jountal, and many others to the A nnals and' A'tag. Nal . llisl.
and other perioclicals. IIe rv&s a prolific rvriter on the geology of Trirritla<l :rntl
other West Inclian islands, ancl contributerl largely to the publications of tlre
Lonclon Geological Society. IIe died in'I'rinitlncl on Atrgtrst Jth, t916, n fcrv tlnys
before reaching his Soth birthday. I anì inrlebtetl to I\Ir. Il. B. Newton, ail olcl
friencl of Guppy's, f<rr these notes.

the trvo following notes :-In lhe./ountal of Plzysíology
a numlrer of interesting observations on the
function of the recl respiratory pigment lraenroglobin in I'lartor'úis an<l Cltironoînus,
IIe conclucles that the aniurals are thereby able to nrake rlse of the oxygen in a
deficiently aerated mediurn ancl that there is not enough haemoglobin to be of any
practícal use as a store of oxYgen.
In theJomtral of thc R01,67 Anr4, llfu,4iml Cor/s(vol. xxvii., I9I6,P, r7r) there
is an interesting illustratecl account, by It. T. Leiper, of sorne Egyptian freshwater
mollusca wíth special reference to the occurrence of larval forms of parasitic trematode worms. The intermediate host of Bílh.orzia iltttrtsorti is Planoróís boís.r1,t,
rvhile the lnrvee of the other s1>ecies pnrnsitic in man , Bilharzía ltacntaloltíttnr, have
lreen founrl in Bttltintts cotttorlrrs, B. d)'bozasl:i (alexandrirm) ancl B. inrtest'. It
appears that if these snails could be killed off, substantial progress nright be nrntle
in rleafing with Bilh.arzra tlisease, whiclt is one of the curses of Egypt.
I'rofessor Boycott

senrls.

(vol. 5o, tgt6, t). 3Zo)

I. Leitch recor<ls

We welcorne the appearance of part zz of I\{r. Taylor's l\'fonogralrh, contprising
species of /!1',qroutía, witlr tlre exception of gntttttlata Altler, anrl
Helíco,lottla obz,olulo i\ltill. Nf r. 'I'aylor is to be rvartrtly congratulatetl on ntaintaining the high stanclarrl of his rvork in slrite of tlre rlifficulties cnuse,l by depletion o[
stnff, ald the illustrations are as nunrerous ns ever. The lrresent nutttber has n
partictrlarly interesting series of portrnits. Apparcntly Lorve's recortl of IL t'eztelala
in a Notts. woocl still needs eluciclntion. It is an exlrentely improlrable one, anrl
anyone who wlukl ascertain what hns lrcconte of Lotve's collection and, if possible,
examine the suppose<l rcaclata, wottltl do a real service.

the Rritish

undescribed.

It is of the alliance of T. alaeolata

EDITORIAL NOTES.

